
 

 

  

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Maths. 

 I am starting to get strawberries ripe and ready 
to eat now in our garden, so have a look and see 
how many things are ready to pick in your 
garden. How many different things have you 
grown? 
I am picking strawberries each day, redcurrants 
are almost ready and I’m harvesting mint to 
make my mint tea. 
Measure how tall your pepper plants are getting 
to monitor their growth, If you planted peas or 
beans, measure them too and tie them loosely to 
canes to support them if they are getting above 
30cm which they should be by now depending 
when you planted them. My broad beans are 

55cm.   

English and Communication 

Please keep reading or practising your 

words/ signs every day.  

This week is Mencap’s Disability Week and 

the theme is: The Importance of 

Friendships During Lockdown.  

Write a letter and add pictures to you 

friends in your class. You can write just one 

letter to the whole class or separate ones 

to each of your friends. 

Then can you post it into school please so 

we can share them and make a display 

across school so you will be able to see 

them all when we do all get back together.  

Message from Class teacher 

Hi all of Class 12, How are you all. I 

hope you are all keeping safe and well. 

Here are this week’s activities. Have a 

go at each activity and if you can take 

photos so we can share them when we 

all meet up again that would be great. It 

is Mencap’s Disability Week this week 

so do some art and write a letter to 

your friends. The theme is The 

Importance of Friendships During 

Lockdown. You could ring a friend up and 

see how they are.   

Have fun, stay safe. Keep active, 

take care and keep smiling. We’re 

getting there, we’ll get through this.  

 

Life skills 

Mencap help with mental health and 
wellbeing and so to help with relaxation and 
relieving stress try these activities:  

Go outside and just sit down quietly and 
listen to the birds singing, see how many 
different bird songs you can hear.  

Watch the bees coming into your garden and 
going about their work visiting every flower to 
collect the pollen. Count how many 
butterflies come to visit too.  

Draw, paint or colour a picture for your wall 
or for your friends, or both.  

I’ve put a video clip on of bird song in our 
garden.  

Physical Education  

For a daily workout this week we’re going to 

be doing some gentle yoga as a relaxation, 

stretches and mindfulness form of exercise 

as it is Mencap’s Disability week and 

thinking of the theme do this yoga with a 

friend from you house even your dog if you 

have one. 

Neck, shoulders and upper body:  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X3-gKPNyrTA 
Hips, legs and lower body:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBdfCX5XnX4 
Try one or both do as much as you can.  

Weekly activities  

Week Commencing 15th June 2020  

Interactive Video Activity  

www.juniorcitizen.co.uk     

spot the hazards around the home and garden. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X3-gKPNyrTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBdfCX5XnX4
http://www.juniorcitizen.co.uk/

